<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOCUMENT NUMBER</th>
<th>DOCUMENT TYPE</th>
<th>SUBJECT/TITLE OR CORRESPONDENTS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RESTRICTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manifest</td>
<td>Presidential Helicopter Flights</td>
<td>6/3/1969</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manifest</td>
<td>Passenger Manifest – Air Force One</td>
<td>6/3/1969</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manifest</td>
<td>Helicopter Passenger Manifest</td>
<td>6/6/1969</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Manifest</td>
<td>Helicopter Passenger Manifest</td>
<td>6/7/1969</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manifest</td>
<td>Helicopter Passenger Manifest from Hickam AFB, Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Manifest</td>
<td>Helicopter Passenger Manifest</td>
<td>6/8/1969</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manifest</td>
<td>Passenger Manifest – Air Force One from Honolulu, Hawaii to Midway</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**The President talked long distance with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger, in Washington, D. C.**

**The President talked long distance with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger, in Washington, D. C.**

**The President talked with his Asst. H. R. Haldeman.**

**The President talked with his Asst. H. R. Haldeman.**

**The President talked long distance with Sec. of State William P. Rogers in Washington, D. C.**

**The President talked long distance with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger, in Washington, D. C.**

**The President talked long distance to Mrs. Robert Abplanalp in New York.**

**The Presidential party motored from 500 Bay Lane to the Key Biscayne heliport.**

**The Presidential party flew via helicopter from the heliport to Homestead AFB.**

**The Presidential party flew via AF-I from Homestead AFB to Andrews AFB. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX "A"**

**The Presidential party flew via helicopter from Andrews AFB to the South Grounds of the White House.**

**The First Family went to the Residence.**
APPENDIX "A"

PASSenger MANNIFEST
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HOMESTEAD AFB, FLA to ANDREWS AFB, WASH DC
1 June 1969, Depart 9:15pm Arrive 11:15pm 2+00 990SM

1. The President
2. Mrs. Nixon
3. Miss Patricia Nixon
4. Mr. D. Eisenhower
5. Mrs. D. Eisenhower
6. Mr. Rebozo
7. Dr. Tkach
8. LtCol Coffey
9. Mr. Arthur Godfrey
10. Mr. R. Pontius
11. Mr. A. Varenholt
12. Mr. D. Baldelli
13. Mr. L. Sheafe
14. Mr. C. Davis
15. Mr. K. Lynch
16. Mr. T. McDonnell
17. Mr. D. McCarthy
18. Mr. C. Rochner
19. Mr. Ryan
20. Mr. P. Brown
21. SGM R. Recco
22. MSGT J. Cliff
23. Mr. D. Cornel AP
24. Miss Helen Thomas UPI
25. Mr. Harvey Georges AP Photo
26. Mr. Roddy Mims UPI Photo
27. Mr. Robert Pierpoint CBS
28. Miss Bonnie Angelo Time
29. Mr. Don Irwin L.A. Times
30. Mr. M. Sanchez
31. Mrs. F. Sanchez
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JUNE 2, 1969
THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:16</td>
<td>The President went to his office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:32</td>
<td>The President met with his Special Asst., Raymond K. Price.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:35 | The President met with:  
| | Kiichi Aichi, Foreign Minister of Japan  
| | Takeso Shimodo, Ambassador to the U. S.  
| | Fumihiko Togo, Director, American Bureau, Japanese Foreign Service  
| | Armin Meyer, U. S. Ambassador to Japan  
| | Richard Finn, Country Director, State Department  
| | Richard Sneider, NSC Staff |
| 11:16 | The President met with:  
| | Emil Mosbacher, Chief of Protocol  
| | Peter Flanigan, Asst. |
| 11:16 | The President met with:  
| | H. R. Haldeman, Asst.  
| | Rose Mary Woods, Personal Secretary |
| 1:19 | The President went to his office in the E.O.B. |

During the period of time that the President was in this office he met with:  
Henry A. Kissinger, Asst. for NSA and later with:  
Raymond Price, Special Assistant  
Ronald Ziegler, Press Secretary  
William Safire, Special Assistant

| 1:20 | The President talked with his Assistant, H. R. Haldeman. |
| 2:49 | The President talked with his Assistant, H. R. Haldeman. |
| 2:54 | The President received a call from Congressman Gerald R. Ford. The call was not completed. |
| 3:02 | The President talked with his Asst. H. R. Haldeman. |
| 3:23 | The President talked with his Asst. Peter Flanigan. |
| 3:26 | The President talked with his Asst. Peter Flanigan. |
| 3:37 | The President talked with his Special Asst. Raymond K. Price. |
**THE WHITE HOUSE**
**PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON'S DAILY DIARY**
*(See Travel Record for Travel Activity)*

**PLACE DAY BEGAN**

**THE WHITE HOUSE -** Washington, D.C. 4:52 pm MONDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:52</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Special Asst., William L. Safire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:37</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the barber shop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:19</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President telephoned Congressman Gerald R. Ford. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:21</td>
<td>6:22</td>
<td>The President talked with the First Lady.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:39</td>
<td>6:43</td>
<td>The President talked long distance with former President Lyndon B. Johnson in Austin, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>The President met with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>7:11</td>
<td>The President met with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:11</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:12</td>
<td>7:13</td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter, Julia Eisenhower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:14</td>
<td>7:16</td>
<td>The President talked with his Personal Secretary, Rose Mary Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:22</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President telephoned long distance to C. G. Rebozo in Key Biscayne. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:42</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>The President received a call from Congressman Gerald R. Ford. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:12</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President telephoned long distance to C. G. Rebozo in Key Biscayne. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:13</td>
<td>8:19</td>
<td>The President talked with Congressman Gerald R. Ford.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D.C.**

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

**JUNE 2, 1969**

**TIME**

**8:52 pm MONDAY**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:52</td>
<td>8:53</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter, Julia Eisenhower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:59</td>
<td>9:01</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked long distance with C. G. Rebozo in Key Biscayne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:02</td>
<td>9:04</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:21</td>
<td>9:32</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:52</td>
<td>9:54</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:11</td>
<td>10:12</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:28</td>
<td>10:29</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Personal Secretary, Rose Mary Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:32</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:55</td>
<td>8:57</td>
<td>The President met with his Personal Secretary, Rose Mary Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:57</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:01</td>
<td>The President met with his Personal Secretary, Rose Mary Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:07</td>
<td>10:28</td>
<td>The President attended a joint meeting of the Cabinet and the National Security Council in the Cabinet Room. For a list of attendees, see Appendix &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:28</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>The President returned to his office and met with: Arthur F. Burns, Counsellor John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>11:01</td>
<td>The President met with: Paul Laxalt, Governor of Nevada Edward Allison, Admin. Asst. to Gov. Laxalt Harry S. Dent, Deputy Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President telephoned Congressman Wilbur Mills. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>11:44</td>
<td>The President met with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>11:52</td>
<td>The President flew via helicopter from the South Grounds of the White House to Andrews AFB. For a list of passengers, see Appendix &quot;B&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:02</td>
<td>1:35</td>
<td>The President flew via AF-1 from Andrews AFB to Sioux Falls, South Dakota. For a list of passengers, see Appendix &quot;C&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The President while enroute to Sioux Falls, South Dakota, received a call from Congressman Wilbur Mills. The call was not completed.

The President, while enroute to Sioux Falls, South Dakota, talked long distance with Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller in New York.

The President, while enroute to Sioux Falls, South Dakota, talked long distance with Congressman Wilbur Mills in Washington, D.C.

The Presidential party flew via helicopter from Sioux Falls to Madison, South Dakota. For a list of passengers see Appendix "B".

The Presidential party motored from the heliport to the Carl E. Mundt Memorial Library on the Campus of the General Beadle College.

The Presidential party attended the dedication ceremonies. Those present included:

- Karl E. Mundt, Senator
- Frank Farrar, Governor
- Arthie Gubbard, former Governor
- E. Y. Berry, Congressman
- Robert Stevens, former Sec. of the Army
- Fred C. Christopherson, President of the Mundt Historical and Education Foundation
- Harry Bowes, President of the College

The Presidential party motored from the Library to the heliport.

The Presidential party flew via helicopter to Sioux Falls, South Dakota. For a list of passengers, see Appendix "D".

The Presidential party flew via AF-1 from Sioux Falls, S.D. to Colorado Springs, Colorado. For a list of passengers, see Appendix "E".

The Presidential party was received with full military honors. Among those present were:

(see next page)
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:12 MDT</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>John A. Love, Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon Allott, Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Dominick, Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond J. Reeves, Gen, CINC NORAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rowland M. Gleszer, Maj. General - Commanding General of Fort Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick R. Sharp, Lt. General - Canadian General from NORAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:44</td>
<td>5:50</td>
<td>The Presidential party flew via helicopter to the Broadmoor Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:55</td>
<td>5:58</td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from the helipad to the Broadmoor Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Congressional Candidate William Mather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>6:58</td>
<td>P The President talked long distance with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger in Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05</td>
<td>8:10</td>
<td>P The President talked long distance with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger in Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>8:21</td>
<td>P The President talked with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATTENDEES AT THE JOINT MEETING OF THE CABINET AND THE
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL - JUNE 3, 1969

The President
Spiro T. Agnew, Vice President
William P. Rogers, Sec. of State
David M. Kennedy, Sec. of the Treasury
Melvin R. Laird, Sec of Defense
John N. Mitchell, Attorney General
Winton M. Blount, Postmaster General
Walter J. Hickel, Sec of Interior
Clarence D. Palmby, Asst. Sec. of Agriculture
Maurice H. Stans, Sec. of Commerce
George P. Shultz, Sec. of Labor
Robert H. Finch, Sec. of HEW
George W. Romney, Sec. of HUD
John A. Volpe, Sec. of Transportation
Robert P. Mayo, Dir. of the BOB
Charles W. Yost, UN Ambassador
Arthur F. Burns, Counsellor
Richard Helms, Dir of CIA
George A. Lincoln, Director of OEP
Earle G. Wheeler, Chairman, JCS
Henry A. Kissinger, Asst. for NSA
Bryce N. Harlow, Asst.
Herbert G. Klein, Dir. of Communications
Paul W. McCracken, Chairman of CEA
D. Patrick Moynihan, Asst.
Peter Flanigan, Asst.
Richard Sneider, NSC Staff
Helmut Sonnenfeldt, NSC staff
Donald Rumsfeld, Dir. of OEO
John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel
Alexander Haig, NSC Staff
Ronald L. Ziegler, Press Secretary
Charles B. Wilkinson, Spec. Consultant
C. Stanley Blair, Asst. to the Vice President
John C. Whitaker, Sec. to the Cabinet
James Keogh, Spec. Asst.
ITEM REMOVED FROM THIS FOLDER
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## PASSENGER MANIFEST

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

MSN: 926 - VC137C - 26000

AIR FORCE ONE

ANDREWS AFB, WASHDC to SIoux FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA

3 JUNE 1969 - Depart: 1200 noon - Arrive: 1:40 pm  2+40  1135 SM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. The President</th>
<th>41. Mr. Harvey Georges - Press</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Mrs Nixon</td>
<td>42. Mr. Stanley Stearn - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Miss Patricia Nixon</td>
<td>43. Mr. Doug Cornell - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Mr. David Eisenhower</td>
<td>44. Mr. Anthony Day - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Mrs David Eisenhower</td>
<td>45. Mr. Herb Kaplow - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Colonel James D. Hughes</td>
<td>46. Mr. Bob Hemmig - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Senator Karl E. Mundt</td>
<td>47. Mr. Joel Blocker - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Mrs Karl E. Mundt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Mrs Carolyn Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Mr. Harold Lovre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Mr. Brock McHarg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Miss Roberta Van Beek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Mrs Agnes Patti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Mr. W. E. O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Mr. H. R. Haldeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Mr. John D. Ehrlichman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Mr. Ronald L. Ziegler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Mr. Dwight L. Chapin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Dr. Walter R. Tkach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Mr. Charles B. Wilkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Mr. James Keough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Mr. William L. Safire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Mr. Len Garment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Mr. Patrick J. Buchanan, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Mr. Raymond K. Price, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. CWO Anselmo Juanich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. MSgt Edward Cliff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. SDC Zosimo T. Monzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. SDC Nathan M. Navarrete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Mr. Rufus W. Youngblood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Mr. Arthur L. Godfrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Mr. William L. Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Mr. Larry Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Mr. Charles T. Zboril</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Mr. William A. Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Mr. Stephenson C. Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Mr. Harold G. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Mr. Vernon W. Copeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Mr. Robert T. Melchiori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Mr. Merriman Smith - Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:38</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from the Broadmoor Hotel to the heliport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>MDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:51</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party flew via helicopter to the Air Force Academy. For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:56</td>
<td></td>
<td>a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from the heliport to the Chapel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from the Chapel to the stadium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party attended the Commencement ceremonies at the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:33</td>
<td></td>
<td>stadium. Those on the platform included:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Seamans, Secretary of the AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Love, Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Dominick, Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon Allott, Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. McConnell, Chief of Staff of the AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond J. Reeves, Commander of CINC NORAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas S. Moorman, Superintendent of the AF Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robin Olds, Commandant of Cadets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry C. Wolk, Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:21</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from the stadium to the heliport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:28</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party flew via helicopter to Peterson Field in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs. For a list of the passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:22</td>
<td>MDT</td>
<td>The Presidential party flew via AF-1 from Colorado Springs to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:22</td>
<td>PDT</td>
<td>El Torro Marine Base.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:48</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked long distance with his Asst. for NSA,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:48</td>
<td>PDT</td>
<td>Henry A. Kissinger in Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:03</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from LORAN Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:23</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President was met by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wade Lower, Mayor of San Clemente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold Beckman, a friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from LORAN Station to the San Clemente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLACE DAY BEGAN

RESIDENCE
SAN CLEMENTE, CALIFORNIA

TIME | PHONE P=Placed R=Received | ACTIVITY
--- | --- | ---
2:30 | 2:31 P | The President talked with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.
2:33 | 2:35 P | The President talked with his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman.
2:52 | 3:01 P | The President talked with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.
4:05 | 4:06 P | The President talked with his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman.
4:30 | 4:34 P | The President talked with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.
5:38 | 5:41 P | The President talked with his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman.
6:08 | 6:27 | The First Family motored to the El Adobe Restaurant in San Juan Capistrano.
7:40 | 7:56 | The First Family motored to the Residence in San Clemente.
8:43 | 8:50 P | The President talked with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.
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**PLACE**

Day Began: PLACE

**RESIDENCE**

San Clemente, California

**DATE**

Mo., Day, Yr.: June 5, 1969

**TIME**

PDT, Thursday, 8:48

**ACTIVITY**

8:48-8:57 P

The President talked long distance with Vice President Spiro T. Agnew in Washington, D.C.

9:26-9:29

The President motored from his Residence to the LORAN station helipad.

9:31-9:44

The President flew via helicopter to the Newporter Inn helipad. For list of passengers, see Appendix "A".

9:49-9:50

The President motored to the Newporter Inn.
The President met briefly with Chris Wall, a senior at Whittier College.

10:10-10:30

The President met with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.

10:30-11:30

The President met with his speech advisors.

11:30-?

The President met with:

Donald E. Johnson, Administrator designate of the Veterans Administration.
Peter Flanigan, Asst.

The President met with:

Herbert Kalmbach, lawyer
John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel

1:15-1:16

The President motored from the Newporter Inn to the helipad.

1:25-1:40

The President flew via helicopter to LORAN Station. For a list of passengers, see Appendix "A".

1:42-1:46

The President motored to his Residence.

2:13-2:25 P

The President talked with Larry Higby.

2:26-2:27 P

The President talked long distance with his Personal Secretary, Rose Mary Woods in Washington, D.C.

During the afternoon the President met with:

H. R. Haldeman, Asst.
John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel
Ronald L. Ziegler, Press Sec.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>In</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:37</td>
<td>5:37</td>
<td>5:44</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:51</td>
<td>5:51</td>
<td>5:53</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Asst., H. R. Haldeman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**San Clemente, California**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>In</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>8:40</td>
<td>The President motored from his residence to the LORAN Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>The President flew via helicopter from the LORAN Station to the Newporter Inn. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with members of his staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with members of the Advisory Committee of the Selective Service System. Those present included: Marvel Lang, Bernard B. Blackwell, Harold Studley, Jesse Green, Debra Anderson, Jon Bogle, Larry McKibben, John Lloyd, King Hung Lum, John Patrick Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:55</td>
<td>1:55</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>The President motored from the Newporter Inn to the heliport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>The President flew via helicopter from the Newporter Inn heliport to LORAN Station. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>The President motored from the LORAN Station to his Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:34</td>
<td>5:34</td>
<td>5:36</td>
<td>The President talked with his Military Aide, Col. James Hughes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>5:42</td>
<td>The President talked with his Military Aide, Col. James Hughes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:03</td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:06</td>
<td>7:06</td>
<td>7:09</td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### PLACE DAY BEGAN
SAN CLEMENTE, CALIFORNIA
HONOLULU, Hawaii

### DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)
JUNE 7, 1969

### TIME DAY
8:41 A.M. SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE F=Placed R=Received</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:41 PDT</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:48</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President motored from his residence to the LORAN heliport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President flew via helicopter from the LORAN heliport to the El Toro Marine Station. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 PDT</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President flew via AF-I from El Toro Marine Station to Hickam AFB, Hawaii. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;B&quot;. (12:53 HLT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President was greeted upon his arrival by Governor John A. Burns of Hawaii and the following: Senator and Mrs. Hiram L. Fong Senator Daniel K. Inouye Congressman Spark M. Matsunaga Congresswoman Patsy T. Mink and others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Military Aide, Col. James Hughes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Military Aide, Col. James Hughes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Patricia Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>David Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Julia Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>John D. Ehrlichman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dwight L. Chapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ronald L. Ziegler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>James D. Hughes, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Walter R. Tkach, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bob Houdek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Richard Sneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Henry A. Kissinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jerry Van der Heuvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sally Dahler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CWO Anselmo Juanich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Rufus W. Youngblood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Arthur L. Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>William L. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Larry Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Charles T. Zboril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>William Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Stephenson C. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vernon W. Copeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Harold G. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Robert T. Melchiori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SDC Zosimo Monzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SDC Nathan Navarrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MSgt Edward Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Frank Cormier-Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Merriman Smith - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Harvey Georges - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Stanley Stearns - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Jack Sutherland - Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Mr. R. Freeburg - Press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### MIDWAY ISLAND & HONOLULU, HAWAII

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

**JUNE 8, 1969**

**TIME**

**6:40 A.M. SUNDAY**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>HLT</td>
<td>The President motored from the Kahala Hilton Hotel to the helipad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:44</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President flew via helicopter to Hickam AFB. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:02</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President flew via AF-I from Hickam AFB to Midway Island Naval Terminal. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;B&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and his delegation welcomed President Nguyen Van Thieu and his delegation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:33</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President motored to the Residence of the Base Commander, Captain Yesensky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with President Thieu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President motored to the Officer's Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with President Thieu. For a list of other attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;C&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:43</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President motored from the Officers' Club to the Base Theater.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:57</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President motored from the Base Theater to the Air Terminal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:41</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President flew via AF-I from the Midway Air Terminal to Hickam AFB, Hawaii. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;D&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:21</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President flew via helicopter to the Kahala Hilton Hotel helipad. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MIDWAY ISLAND & HONOLULU, HAWAII**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President motored from the helipad to the Kahala Hilton Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:48</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

JUNE 8, 1969

**TIME**

7:35 PM SUNDAY
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Meeting of President Richard Nixon and President Nguyen Van Thieu.

List of Attendees:

William P. Rogers, Secretary of State
Melvin R. Laird, Secretary of Defense
Henry A. Kissinger, Assistant for NSA
G. Warren Nutter, Assistant Secretary of Defense
Marshall Green, Assistant Secretary of State
William Sullivan, Deputy Asst. Secretary for South East Asian Affairs
Earle G. Wheeler, Chairman, JCS
Henry C. Lodge, Ambassador to Paris talks
Creighton W. Abrams, General
John S. McCain, Admiral

Tran Chanh Thanh
Nguyen Van Vy
From: Midway
To: Honolulu, Hawaii

The President
Henry Cabot Lodge, Amb.
Admiral John S. McCain, Jr.
Amb. Marshall Green
William P. Rogers, Sec. of State
Mr. McNulty
James D. Hughes, Col., Military Aide
Walter R. Tkach, Col., Personal Physician
H. R. Haldeman, Asst.
John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel
Richard Snieder
Ronald L. Ziegler, Press Sec.
Rose Mary Woods, Pers. Sec.
Sally Dahler
Anselmo Juanich, CWO
Henry A. Kissinger, Asst. for NSA
Robert H. Taylor
Arthur L. Godfrey
Rufus W. Youngblood
Larry Short
Charles T. Zboril
William Nelson
Stephenson C. Miller
Mr. Boggs
Don O. Gleason
G. Williams
Dennis P. Shaw
D. Johnson
Commander Larson
John Burk
Robert Houdek
Oliver T. Atkins
Ed Morgan
Merriman Smith, Press
Harvey Georges, Press
Stanley Stearns, Press
Tom Jarriel, Press
Steve Fentress, Press
Peter Lisagore
Bob Hemmig

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:51</td>
<td>HLT</td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:27</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant H. R. Haldeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:33</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President motored from the Kahala Hilton Hotel to the helipad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President flew via helicopter to the Camp Smith helipad. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President motored to the headquarters of Admiral John S. McCain, Commander-in-Chief, Pacific (CINCPAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:36</td>
<td>10:21</td>
<td>The President met with Admiral John S. McCain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:21</td>
<td>10:23</td>
<td>The President motored to the Camp Smith helipad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:24</td>
<td>10:31</td>
<td>The President flew via helicopter to Hickam AFB. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:42</td>
<td>6:25</td>
<td>The President flew via AF-I from Hickam AFB, Hawaii, to El Toro Marine Base, California. For a list of passengers see APPENDIX &quot;B&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:36</td>
<td>6:49</td>
<td>The President flew via helicopter to LORAN Coast Guard Station. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:51</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President motored from the LORAN Station helipad to his San Clemente Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked long distance with C. G. Rebozo in Florida.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PASSENGER MANIFEST - AIR FORCE ONE

From: Honolulu, Hawaii

The President
The First Lady
Patricia Nixon
Julia Eisenhower
David Eisenhower
Hiram L. Fong, Senator
Mrs. Fong
H. R. Haldeman
John D. Ehrlichman
Dwight L. Chapin
Ronald L. Ziegler
James D. Hughes, Col.
Walter R. Tkach, Col.
Rose Mary Woods
Henry A. Kissinger,
Robert Houdek
Mrs. Jerry Van der Heuvel
R. Goodearlle
Sally Dahler
Anselmo Juanich, CWO
Vernon C. Coffey, Lt. Colonel
Oliver Atkins
Jack Cliff, Sgt.
Zosimo Monzon, SDC
Nathan Navarette, SDC
Rufus W. Youngblood
Arthur L. Godfrey
William L. Duncan
Vernon W. Copeland
Robert T. Melchiori
Edwin Mougini
Armand Vanrenholt
David Baldelli
J. Miller
Robert H. Taylor
Merriman Smith, Press
Frank Cormier, Press
G. Sherman, Press
Dan Rather, Press
Joel Blocker, Press
Harvey Georges, Press
Stanley Stearns, Press
Helen Thomas, Press

To: MCAS, El Toro, California
JUNE 10, 1969
TUESDAY
8:11 am

TIME
PLACE
ACTIVITY

8:11
San Clemente, California
The President motored from his San Clemente Residence to the heliport.

8:19
The President flew via helicopter to the El Toro Marine Air Station. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX "A".

8:41
The President flew via Air Force One from El Toro Marine Air Station to Andrews AFB. For a list of passengers, see APPENDIX "B".

4:45
The President motored to the South Grounds of the White House.

4:46
The President was welcomed home by a large number of Congressional leaders and White House staffers.

5:05
The President met with leaders of Congress, in the Treaty Room of the Residence. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "C".

6:27
The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.

6:32
The President met with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.

6:35
The President received a long distance call from Senator Michael J. Mansfield in Billings, Montana. The call was not completed.

6:42
The President talked long distance with Senator Michael J. Mansfield in Billings, Montana.

7:11
The President telephoned his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman. The call was not completed.

7:17
The President talked with his Assistant Peter Flanigan.

7:48
The President received a call from his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman. The call was not completed.
**THE WHITE HOUSE**

**PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON'S DAILY DIARY**

*(See Travel Record for Travel Activity)*

**PLACE DAY BEGAN**

THE WHITE HOUSE, Washington, D. C.

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

JUNE 10, 1969

**TIME**

7:50 pm TUESDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:50 |       | The President had dinner with:  
|      |       | The First Lady  
|      |       | Patricia Nixon  
|      |       | David and Julia Eisenhower  |
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BI-PARTISAN LEADERSHIP MEETING, June 10, 1969

5:06 The President
5:05-6:20 Spiro T. Agnew, Vice President

5:06-6:20 Senator Richard Russell, President Pro Tempore
5:06-6:20 Senator Everett M. Dirksen, Minority Leader
5:06-6:20 Senator Edward M. Kennedy, Majority Whip (Acting Majority Leader in Senator Michael Mansfield's absence)

5:06-6:20 Congressman John J. McCormack, Speaker of the House
5:06-6:20 Congressman Gerald Ford, Minority Leader
5:06-5:39 Congressman Carl Albert, Majority Leader

5:06-6:25 Bryce N. Harlow, Asst for Congressional Relations
5:06-6:20 Henry A. Kissinger, Asst for NSA
**THE WHITE HOUSE**

**PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON'S DAILY DIARY**

(See Travel Record for Travel Activity)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>DAY BEGAN</th>
<th>DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JUNE 11, 1969</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D. C.**

TIME | ACTIVITY
--- | ---
8:20 | The President had breakfast.
8:36 | The President went to his office.
8:44 | The President met with members of the staff. Those present were:
8:57 | John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel
9:25 | Peter M. Flanigan, Asst.
10:05 | Henry A. Kissinger, Asst. for NSA
10:12 | The President met in the Cabinet Room with the Chilean Foreign Minister and Representatives of the OAS. For a list of those in attendance and further detail see, APPENDIX "A".
10:52 | The President returned to his office accompanied by:
11:02 | William P. Rogers, Secretary of State
11:02 | The President met with his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman and they were joined by:
11:03 | Arthur F. Burns, Counsel
11:02 | Donald Rumsfeld, Dir. of the Office of Emergency Operations
11:03 | Daniel P. Moynihan, Asst. for Urban Affairs
11:03 | Paul W. McCracken, Chrmn. on Council of Economic Advisers
11:03 | Lee A. DuBridge, Science Advisor
11:03 | Richard P. Nathan, Asst. Director of the BOB
12:20 | The President met with:
12:47 | John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel
12:50 | The President met with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.
1:35 | The President talked with Howard K. Smith.
2:35 | The President met with his Personal Secretary, Rose Mary Woods.
**PLACED DAY BEGAN DATE (Mo_, Day, Yr.)**

**JUNE 11, 1969**

**TIME**

**3:06 pm WEDNESDAY**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:06</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Jean Mayer, The President's Special Consultant on Food and Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:26</td>
<td></td>
<td>John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRESS IN/OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:06</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with his Press Secretary, Ronald L. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:38</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Attorney General, John N. Mitchell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:38</td>
<td></td>
<td>They were joined by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:09</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Cabinet Room and met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:33</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to his office and he again met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:13</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President rejoined the following group in the Cabinet Room and returned with them to his office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:13</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:09</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Navy Mess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:19</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:19</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Special Assistant, Dwight L. Chapin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:26</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Special Assistant, Dwight L. Chapin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:28</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Special Assistant, Dwight L. Chapin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:33</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Special Assistant, Dwight L. Chapin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:38</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Special Assistant, Dwight L. Chapin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:58</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President departed the South Grounds of the White House by motorcade for the R. F. K. Memorial Stadium. Off Rec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:59</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter Julie Eisenhower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:07</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President arrived at the R.F.K. Memorial Stadium for the ball game. Off Record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:14</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President departed the R. F. K. Memorial Stadium accompanied by David and Julie Eisenhower. Off Record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:24</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party arrived on the South Grounds of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:26</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEETING WITH DIPLOMATIC REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES

THE WHITE HOUSE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1969

THE PRESIDENT

At 10:00 a.m. you will be escorted from your office to the door of the Cabinet Room where you will be joined by Ambassador Mosbacher. You will enter the Cabinet Room and your guests will rise at their places. At this point, you have the option of either going directly to your chair and sitting down, or going around the table to greet each of the Diplomatic Representatives personally. In the latter case, Ambassador Mosbacher would present each individual to you.

NOTE:
A list of the attendees is attached and a seating chart will be at your place at the Cabinet table.

His Excellency Dr. Gabriel Valdez, the Chilean Foreign Minister, will be seated directly across from you and, at the outset, will present, on behalf of the Special Committee on Latin American Coordination (CECLA), the CECLA document. He will give a brief summary of the report. It is recommended that you thank and respond to the presentation and lead the discussion from this point on.

NOTE
A background brief and talking points are attached.

It is estimated that your participation will be from 20-30 minutes duration at the conclusion of which you will be escorted back to your office.

NOTE:
There will be brief photo coverage just prior to your departure from the Cabinet Room.
APPENDIX "A"

LATIN AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVES TO ATTEND PRESENTATION OF CECLA DOCUMENT TO PRESIDENT NIXON - JUNE 11, 1969.

10:00 A.M. - AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Argentina
Eduardo Alejandro ROCA, Ambassador

Barbados
Hilton Augustus VAUGHAN, Ambassador

Bolivia
Jorge BELMONTE, Air Attache

Brazil
Mario GIBSON BARBOZA, Ambassador

Chile
Gabriel VALDES, Foreign Minister
Ramon HUIDROBE, Aide to Foreign Minister
Armando URIBE, Minister Counsellor
Juan SOMOBIIH

Colombia
Edurado GAITAN-DURAN, Minister

Costa Rica
Luis Demetrio TINOCO, Ambassador

Dominican Republic
Hector GARCIA-GODOY, Ambassador

Ecuador
Carlos MANTILLA-ORTEGA, Ambassador

EL Salvador
Julio A. RIVERA, Ambassador

Guatemala
Francisco LINARES ARANDA, Ambassador

Haiti
Arthur BONHOMME, Ambassador

Honduras
Armando Alvarez MARTINEZ, Charge d'Affaires

Jamaica
Egerton R. RICHARDSON, Ambassador

Mexico
Hugo B. MARGAIN, Ambassador

Nicaragua
Guillermo SEVILLA-SACASA, Ambassador

Panama
Roberto ALEMAN, Ambassador

Peru
Fernando BERCKEMEYER, Ambassador

Trinidad & Tobago
Ellis Emmanuel Innocent CLARKE, Ambassador

Uruguay
Alfredo J. PLATAS, Charge d'Affaires

Venezuela
Carlos PEREZ DE LA COVA, Charge d'Affaires ad interim
DEPARTMENT OF STATE OFFICERS TO ATTEND PRESENTATION
OF CECLA DOCUMENT TO PRESIDENT NIXON-JUNE 11, 1969
10:00 A.M. - AT THE WHITE HOUSE

William R. Rogers, Secretary of State
Emil Mosbacher, Jr., Chief of Protocol
Charles A. Meyer, Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs
Clement E. Conger, Deputy Chief of Protocol
Fernando Van Reigersburg, Interpreter
### THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:02</td>
<td>12:29</td>
<td>P The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President had breakfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:36</td>
<td>8:37</td>
<td>P The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:37</td>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>The President met with his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>8:47</td>
<td>P The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Secretary of Treasury, David M. Kennedy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and Secretary David M. Kennedy went to the Cabinet Room for a Bi-Partisan Leadership Meeting. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:26 |       | The President returned to his office. He was joined by:  
The First Lady  
David and Julie Eisenhower |
| 10:34 | 11:06 | The President accompanied by the First Lady, David and Julie Eisenhower went to the South Lawn to greet the President of the Republic of Colombia and Mrs. Lleras Restrepo. For further details, see APPENDIX "B". |
| 11:06 | 12:27 | The President met with:  
Carlos Lleras Restrepo, President of the Republic of Colombia  
Rodrigo Botera, Spec. Asst. on the NSC Staff  
Peter Vaky, NSC staff member |
| 12:27 |       | President Lleras Restrepo and his party departed. |
| 12:32 | 1:05  | John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel |
| 12:58 | 12:59 | Ronald L. Ziegler, Press Secretary |
**THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D.C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with his Assistant, Peter M. Flanigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>The President met with his Personal Secretary, Rose Mary Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:56</td>
<td>2:57</td>
<td>The President telephoned Congressman William T. Cahill. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:04</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>The President talked with Senator Edward Brooke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:06</td>
<td>3:08</td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant, Peter M. Flanigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:42</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>The President met with: John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry S. Dent, Deputy Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers C. Morton, Congressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>4:18</td>
<td>The President met with: Ronald L. Ziegler, Press Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:16</td>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>Henry A. Kissinger, Assistant for NSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:21</td>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>Nelson Rockefeller, Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:21</td>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>James Cannon, Aide to Governor Rockefeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:21</td>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>Viron P. Vaky, NSC staff member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>The President received a call from Congressman William T. Cahill. Dwight Chapin took the call.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONGRESSIONAL HALF HOUR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>5:22</td>
<td>The President met with: Edward J. Derwinski, Congressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>His Holiness Catholicos Khoren I, Leader of the Free World Branch of the Armenian Orthodox Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For a list of other attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;C&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:25</td>
<td>5:35</td>
<td>The President went to the Rose Garden for the Commencement Exercises of the Capitol Page School Graduates. He was greeted by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank T. Bow, Congressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John C. Hoffman, Principal of the Capitol Page School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Naomi Z. Ulmer, Faculty member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For further details and a list of those present, see APPENDIX &quot;D&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOP**
THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D. C.

TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>Lo</th>
<th>LD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:34</td>
<td>5:37</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:35</td>
<td>6:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:27</td>
<td>6:37</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>6:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACTIVITY

- The President received a call from Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird. Dwight Chapin took the call.
- The President returned to his office accompanied by George D. Aiken, Senator.
- The President talked with Secretary of Defense, Melvin R. Laird.
- The President met with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.
- The President went to the Barbershop.
- The President went to the office of his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.
- The President went to the Residence.
- The President and the First Lady hosted a dinner in the White House honoring President and Mrs. Lleras Restrepo of the Republic of Colombia. For further details a list of those in attendance, see APPENDIX "E".
- The President and the First Lady went to the second floor of the residence accompanied by:
  - Miss Helen Frick
  - Arthur Whittemore, Pianist
  - Jack Lowe, Pianist
- All guest departed.
APPENDIX "A"

BI-PARTISAN LEADERSHIP MEETING

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

JUNE 12 - 9:00 a.m.

PARTICIPANTS

Executive
Richard Nixon, The President
Spiro Agnew, The Vice President
David M. Kennedy, Secretary of the Treasury
William McC. Martin, Jr., Chairman, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
Charles E. Walker, Under Secretary of the Treasury
Robert P. Mayo, Director, Bureau of the Budget
Paul W. McCracken, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisers
James Smith, Special Assistant to the Secretary of the Treasury for Congressional Relations

House
John McCormack, Speaker of the House
Carl Albert, Majority Leader
Gerald R. Ford, Minority Leader
Leslie C. Arends, Minority Whip
Hale Boggs, Majority Whip
John B. Anderson, Chairman, Conference Committee
John J. Rhodes, Chairman, Republican Policy Committee
Dan Rostenkowski, Chairman, Democratic Caucus Committee
George H. Mahon, Chairman, Appropriations Committee
Frank T. Bow, Ranking Republican, Appropriations Committee
John W. Byrnes, Ranking Republican, Ways and Means Committee

Staff
Dr. Arthur Burns, Counsellor
Bryce N. Harlow, Assistant
William E. Timmons, Deputy Assistant for Congressional Relations
Herb Klein, Director of Communications for the Executive Branch
Ronald L. Ziegler, Press Secretary
Patrick J. Buchanan, Spec. Asst.
VISIT OF HIS EXCELLENCY CARLOS LLERAS RESTREPO
PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF COLUMBIA
ARRIVAL CEREMONY
THE WHITE HOUSE
THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1969

PRESIDENT'S SCENARIO:

At 10:25 a.m. you and Mrs. Nixon will be escorted from your office to the edge of the terrace outside your office. Four ruffles and flourishes will be played. As "Hail to the Chief" is played, you will be escorted to the vicinity of the platform on the South Lawn. A few moments later, the car carrying President and Mrs. Lleras and Ambassador and Mrs. Mosbacher will pull up to the Diplomatic Entrance of the Residence. The Chief of Protocol will present President and Mrs. Lleras to you and Mrs. Nixon, and then to Secretary and Mrs. Rogers and Admiral and Mrs. Moorer.

NOTE:
There will be photo coverage of your greeting your honored guests.

Following the photographs, you will escort President Lleras, with him on your right, onto the Platform facing toward the Washington Monument. Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Lleras will be escorted to a position on the lawn to the right of the platform.

The Commander of Troops, positioned in front of you, will bring the Honor Guard to Present Arms and salute. Following four ruffles and flourishes, the band will play the national anthems of Columbia, the United States, and a 21 gun salute will be fired simultaneously with the music.

Upon completion of honors, the Commander will give the troopers the Order Arms, salute and report, "Sir, the Honor Guard is formed".
SCENARIO FOR ARRIVAL OF PRESIDENT LLERAS CONTINUED

You will then escort President Lleras (with him to your right) toward the band. The Commander of Troops will take position to the right of President Lleras and you, in turn, will be to the Commander's right.

The Commander will then guide the party through the inspection, beginning at the right of the band, passing along the front rank of troops to the left flank of the Honor Guard and then around the rear of the formation and back to the starting point at the right front of the band.

NOTE
When passing in front of the colors, you and the inspection party will salute. Salutes will not be rendered when passing to the rear of the colors.

The Commander of Troops will halt, salute, and report, "Sir, this completes the inspection." You will then escort President Lleras back onto the platform. The Commander of Troops will return to his post in front of the platform and will bring the Honor Guard to Present Arms. He and his staff will salute President Lleras. After bringing the Honor Guard to Order Arms, the Commander will salute you and report, "Sir, this concludes the ceremony."

You and President Lleras will move to the single stand-up microphone at the left side of the platform. You will speak first, welcoming President and Mrs. Lleras and their son and daughter to the United States. At the conclusion of your remarks, he will respond.

NOTE
Suggested remarks are attached.

There will be full press coverage.

You and President Lleras will then depart the platform and will be escorted to the Diplomatic Reception Room as a fanfare is played. Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Lleras will follow. You will form a receiving line on the east side of the room with President Lleras to your right and Mrs. Nixon, Mrs. Lleras, Secretary and Mrs. Rogers, and Admiral and Mrs. Moorer to his right respectively. The Chief of Protocol will present the official members of the Columbian party to you as they enter.

NOTE:
A list of the members of the Columbian party is attached.
After you have greeted your guests, you and President Lleras will be escorted to your office for a private meeting.

Mrs. Nixon will meet with Mrs. Lleras and the other ladies of the official party in the Yellow Oval Room of the Residence.

It is estimated that the arrival ceremony will be of 35 minutes duration.
MEMBERS OF THE COLUMBIAN PARTY

Mrs. Clemencia Lleras de Vargas
Daughter of President and Mrs. Lleras

Fernando Lleras de la Fuente
Son of President and Mrs. Lleras

His Excellency Dr. Alfonso Lopez Michelsen
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Columbia

Mrs. Lopez

His Excellency Misael Pastrana-Borrero
Ambassador of Columbia

Mrs. Pastrana

His Excellency Dr. Bernardo Garces Cordoba
Minister of Public Works

The Honorable Dr. Virgilio Barco Vargas
Mayor of Bogota

The Honorable Dr. Ignacio Velez Escobar
Mayor of Medellin

Colonel Gustavo Matamoros D'Acosta
Senior Military Aide to the President

Dr. Rodrigo Botero Montoya
Economic Affairs Secretary, Office of the President
APPOINTMENT WITH CONGRESSMAN EDWARD J. DERWINISKI

HIS HOLINESS CATHOLICOS KHOREN I

THE WHITE HOUSE

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1969

THE PRESIDENT:

At 4:45 p.m. Congressman Edward J. Derwinski, His Holiness Catholicos Khoren I, Mr. George Mardikian, and an Armenian interpreter will be escorted into your office for a brief meeting.

This is a courtesy call and it is estimated that it will be of approximately 10 minutes duration, at the conclusion of which your guests will be escorted out.

NOTE

A White House photographer will be available to take pictures.

No remarks have been prepared or are required.

BACKGROUND

Catholicos Khoren I is the leader of the major Free World branch of the Armenian Orthodox Church, headquartered in Lebanon. As such, he is one of the two top leaders of this Church. His rival for leadership of the Armenian Church is headquartered in Soviet Armenia. Khoren does not recognize his legitimacy, and it can be assumed that Khoren's meeting with you today will help him in that rivalry.

Khoren I called on you in Washington in October 1957.

He is calling on you today at the request of Congressman Derwinski and President Helou of Lebanon.
The Vice President will host a luncheon for him.

He was previously scheduled to call on you in mid-May but was hospitalized in Boston due to exhaustion. You sent him a wire wishing him well.

His Holiness is in this country to visit his churches.

Mr. George Mardikian is Chairman of the National Reception Committee for Khoren's visit.

SUGGESTED TALKING POINTS:

---your concern for the Armenian community in this country and abroad.

---your deep concern about Lebanon and the Near East, emphasizing your interest in the political independence and territorial integrity of Lebanon and in a fair Arab-Israeli settlement.

SPECIAL NOTE:

---Dr. Kissinger is aware this meeting is taking place and sees no harm in it.
List of those accompanying His Holiness Khoren I on his visit to the White House on June 12, 1969.

In the meeting with the President:

Edward J. Derwinski, Congressman

His Holiness Khoren I, Leader of the Free World Branch of the Armenian Orthodox Church

H. Khatchadourian, Archbishop, Prelate of the Armenian Church

George Mardikian, Honorary Chairman of Reception Committee for His Holiness' Visit to the U. S.

Hratch A. Abrahamian, Dr., Armenian National Committee (Interpreter)

William E. Timmons, Deputy Assistant for Congressional Relations.

Not in the meeting with the President:

C. Babigian, Dr., Chairman of Prelacy Council

Leon P. Palian, Armenian National Committee

James Tashjian, Dr., National Chairman, Armenian Section, Republican National Committee

Andranik Varjapetian, Dr.
APPENDIX "D"

APPOINTMENT WITH CONGRESSMAN FRANK T. BOW

GRADUATING CLASS OF THE CAPITOL PAGE SCHOOL

THE WHITE HOUSE

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1969

THE PRESIDENT:

At 4:55 p.m. you will be escorted from your office to the steps of the Rose Garden where you will be greeted by Congressman Frank T. Bow, Mr. John C. Hoffman, Principal of the Capitol Page School, and Mrs. Ulmer, a member of the faculty.

You will then say a very brief word of welcome to the graduating class and to the families of the students. There are 22 graduates and they will be pre-positioned on the lawn to your left. A single stand-up microphone with lectern will be provided for your use.

Mr. Hoffman will come to the microphone when you have concluded, and you will move to the foot of the steps. As Mr. Hoffman reads the name of each graduate, Mrs. Ulmer will hand you the appropriate Presidential Certificate. You, in turn, will present it to the graduate and congratulate him. You have personally signed these certificates.

NOTE:
There will be press coverage of the presentations.

After the 22 certificates have been presented, it is recommended that you return to the microphone for brief concluding remarks.

NOTE:
Suggested remarks have been prepared for your use.

It is estimated that your participation will be of 20 minutes duration, at the conclusion of which you will be escorted back to your office.
GRADUATES
JUNE 1969

Donald Calhoun Chavous, Jr.
Jeffery A. Clark
Randall B. Clark
Herman Winter Crichton
Richard Edward Daley, II
Richard O. Denker
Christopher J. Davis
Bruce K. Deskin, Jr.
Raymond E. Gill, Jr.
James H. Gillcrist
Sidney Leon Goldstein
John Mitchell Johnson
Michael James Kelly
Phillip Michael Marinovich
James Bernard Sanders
Iyle Bryon Shaffer, III
Paul Hamilton Tate
Ronald Poyd Telferison
Paul Thomas Tucker
Douglas Gene Voegler
Jonathan Woods
John Ross Zegame

FACULTY

Mr. John C. Hoffman - Principal
Mrs. Florence C. Block
Miss Jane Ewing
Miss Clare H. Godfrey
Mr. Fred H. Hilton, Jr.
Mr. Lewis R. Steely
Mrs. Naomi Z. Ulmer
List for White House Ceremony - Page School

Communion Blankets

Mrs. Doris Basch

Mrs. Charlotte Carvotto

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chevous

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Clark

Mrs. Harry N. Crichton

Mrs. Mary Daley

Mr. George Danker

Mrs. Dorothy Davis

Mrs. William H. Elliott

Mrs. John Gray

Miss Jean Gray

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gill, Sr.

Captain and Mrs. John A. Gillchrist

Mrs. James A. Gillchrist

Mr. Patrick Kelly

Mr. Edward McGinnis

Mr. Turner Robertson (Chief Page)

Mrs. Terry Schmidt

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B. Shaffer

Mr. Don Threlkay

Dr. and Mrs. James C. Tate
Mr. Tom Teer (Chief Page)
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tucker
Mr. Gary Van Donand
Mrs. Hay Winter
Miss Diane Wood
Miss Jessie L. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Zagone
Mr. Robert Aagre
Mr. William Taylor
STATE DINNER FOR

HIS EXCELLENCY CARLOS LLERAS RESTREPO

PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF COLUMBIA

THE WHITE HOUSE

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1969

PRESIDENT'S SCENARIO

At 7:50 p.m. you and The First Lady will be escorted from the Family Quarters of the Residence to the North Portico Entrance. His Excellency President Lleras and Mrs. Lleras will arrive by car accompanied by Ambassador and Mrs. Mosbacher.

NOTE

There will be photo coverage of your greeting President and Mrs. Lleras.

You and your guests will then be escorted to the Yellow Oval Room. Vice President and Mrs. Agnew, Foreign Minister and Mrs. Lopez, Ambassador and Mrs. Pastrana, Secretary of State and Mrs. Rogers, Assistant Secretary of State and Mrs. Charles Meyer, Ambassador and Mrs. Jack Vaughn, and Governor Nelson Rockefeller will be present.

The dress is black tie and long dresses for the ladies.

At approximately 8:08 p.m. everyone, with the exception of yourself, Mrs. Nixon, and President and Mrs. Lleras will be escorted downstairs. The Color Guard will then enter the Yellow Oval Room and request permission to remove the colors.

Preceded by the Color Guard, you will descend the staircase at approximately 8:10. President Lleras will be to your right, Mrs. Lleras to your left, and Mrs. Nixon to her left going downstairs. At the foot of the staircase, the Color Guard will halt and move to either side. You will pause here for official photographs.
SCENARIO FOR STATE DINNER FOR PRESIDENT LLERAS

The Color Guard will form up again and you will move to the red carpet in the Grand Hall facing the East Room. Ruffles and flourishes and "Hail to the Chief" will be played as you enter the East Room through the center door. You will then form a receiving line with your back to the west wall with President Lleras to your right, Mrs. Nixon to his right, and Mrs. Lleras to her right. The Chief of Protocol will present your guests.

NOTE:
There is no press coverage of the receiving line.

When the receiving line is disbanded at approximately 8:55 p.m. you will be escorted to the head of the E-shaped table in the State Dining Room. Your guests will have preceded you and will be standing at their places.

Music during dinner will be provided by the Strolling Strings.

As the dinner draws to a close, you will exchange toasts with President Lleras.

NOTE:
1) A suggested toast has been prepared for your use and is attached.
2) The White House Communications Agency will record the toasts. These are being recorded for the Presidential Archives. There will be no press coverage of the dinner.
3) A list of the invited dinner guests is attached.

After dinner, coffee, liquers, and cigars will be served in the Green, Red, and Blue Rooms. You and Mrs. Nixon and your honored guests will be escorted to the Blue Room. After about five minutes, you and The First Lady and President and Mrs. Lleras will be escorted from the Blue Room to a point in the Grand Hall just outside the East Room where you will form a receiving line with President Lleras to your right, Mrs. Nixon to his right, and Mrs. Lleras to her right. A Social Aide will present your after-dinner guests to you.

At approximately 10:20 p.m. you will be escorted to the East Room where Mrs. Nixon and President and Mrs. Lleras will be seated in the front row. You will introduce the entertainment and then will be seated with your guests. A single stand-up microphone will be provided for you.
SCENARIO FOR STATE DINNER FOR PRESIDENT LLERAS

The entertainment will be provided by Whittemore and Lowe, duo-pianists, who will play for approximately 30 minutes. (Background note is attached)

At the conclusion of the entertainment, you will go forward to congratulate the artists and to be photographed by the White House photographer.

You and Mrs. Nixon and Ambassador and Mrs. Mosbacher will then escort President and Mrs. Lleras from the East Room to the car at the North Portico and wish them good night. After their departure, you and Mrs. Nixon will be escorted to the Family Quarters.

There will be dancing in the Grand Hall and champagne for your guests.
Arthur Whittemore & Jack Lowe

The team of Whittemore and Lowe has achieved the pinnacle of prestige and popularity in the field of music. The number of great symphony orchestras with which they have played as soloists is one excellent indicator of the high esteem in which they are held. In addition, they have played on numerous radio programs and have pioneered the classics on television. They were the first classical instrumentalists to have their own daily television show. In the recording field, they are among the few classical performers to sell over one million records.

Whittemore and Lowe are the only soloists ever to have premiered two major concertos with the New York Philharmonic in a single concert.

Mr. Whittemore is from Vermillion, South Dakota, and Mr. Lowe is from Denver, Colorado. They met as students at the Eastman School of Music in Rochester, New York. Their astonishing record of re-engagements and average of 68 concerts per season have made them household names.
DINNER GUESTS
Thursday, June 12, 1969
at eight o'clock

The President and Mrs. Nixon

H. E. The President of Columbia and Mrs. Lleras

H. E. The Ambassador of Columbia and Mrs. Pastrana

The Honorable Dr. and Mrs. Eduardo Gaitan-Duran

The Vice President and Mrs. Agnew

The Secretary of State and Mrs. Rogers

The Secretary of the Treasury

The Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs. Hardin

The Secretary of Commerce and Mrs. Stans

Senator and Mrs. Carl E. Mundt

Senator and Mrs. Clifford P. Case

Senator and Mrs. Frank Church

Senator and Mrs. Marlow W. Cook

The Governor of New York

Representative and Mrs. Hale Boggs

Representative and Mrs. William Mailliard

Representative and Mrs. John J. Rhodes

Representative Dante B. Fascell

H. E. The Secretary General of the OAS and Mrs. Plaza

H. E. Dr. and Mrs. Carlos Sanz de Santamaria
DINNER GUESTS

H. E. Dr. and Mrs. Felipe Herrera
Honorable and Mrs. Robert S. McNamara
H. E. Dr. Abraham Horwitz
Honorable and Mrs. Joseph H. Blatchford
Honorable and Mrs. Jack Hood Vaughn
Honorable and Mrs. Emil Mosbacher, Jr.
Honorable Henry A. Kissinger
Honorable and Mrs. Charles A. Meyer
Honorable and Mrs. Spruille Braden
Honorable and Mrs. Raymond R. Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Orin E. Atkins
Mr. Robert C. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Casey
Mr. and Mrs. Owen R. Cheatham
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Copley
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Farris A. Flint
Mr. and Mrs. John Fraim
Miss Helen Clay Frick
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greenwall
Honorable James C. Hagerty
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kaiser
Mr. and Mrs. Harding L. Lawrence
Mrs. Cordelia S. May
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Mellon
Mr. and Mrs. Newbold Noyes, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Payson
Mr. David Rockefeller
Miss Margaret Rockefeller
Mr. Cesar Romero
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent K. Smith
Admiral and Mrs. Willard J. Smith
Mr. Jack Warner
AFTER DINNER GUESTS,
Thursday, June 12, 1969
at ten o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip L. Acker
Mr. and Mrs. John Ahlers
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Ralph D. Albertazzie
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Berry
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bierman
Mr. and Mrs. William Bonsell
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brookshire
Mr. and Mrs. Diego Calle
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Carlson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Cole
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cresswell
Honorable and Mrs. John H. Crimmins
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeMichelle
Mr. and Mrs. D. Delos Ellsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Enfield
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Fink
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Fowler
Mr. and Mrs. William Gavin
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Greer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gresham
AFTER DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B. Grinstein
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Guirard, Jr.
Miss Frances Henderson
Honorable and Mrs. John C. Hill
Mr. and Mrs. John Holden
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hynes
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Jenkins, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kats
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Kendrick
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leppert
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Locklin
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Mason
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mayer
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sterling Munro, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gammann Newberry
Miss Elizabeth Newton
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Peters
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polk
Mr. and Mrs. I. Lee Potter
Mr. and Mrs. William Quealy
AFTER DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ravan
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest I. Rettgers
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riggs
Dr. and Mrs. Patricio Rojas
Miss Doris Rook
Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Sobsey
Mr. and Mrs. C. U Sylvester
H. E. Dr. and Mrs. M. Rafael Urquia
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wallace Whiteaker
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lee Winebrenner
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Wise
Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. Wood
**THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D. C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady had breakfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05</td>
<td>9:07</td>
<td>The President met with his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35</td>
<td>10:12</td>
<td>The President met with: Henry A. Kissinger, Asst. for NSA; Donald A. Kendall, N.A.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:12</td>
<td>The President telephoned and asked that his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman come to his office. John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:02</td>
<td>10:12</td>
<td>The President went to the Cabinet Room for a Urban Affairs Council Meeting. For a list of those in attendance, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:12</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>The President met with: H. E. Carlos Lleras Restrepo, President of the Republic of Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:38</td>
<td>12:06</td>
<td>The President met with: H. E. Carlos Lleras Restrepo, President of the Republic of Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:06</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>The President and the President of Colombia, H. E. Lleras Restrepo exchange brief farewell remarks on the steps of the Rose Garden. President Lleras Restrepo departed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to his office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>The President met with: Henry A. Kissinger, Asst. for NSA; Chester Bowles, Ambassador to India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>The President met with his Personal Secretary, Rose Mary Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:59</td>
<td>1:03</td>
<td>The President talked/with Congressman Hale Boggs, in La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:02</td>
<td>The President telephoned Governor Nelson Rockefeller. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D.C.

TIME | PHONE | ACTIVITY
--- | --- | ---
1:29 | P | The President talked long distance with Mrs. Paul Miller in New York.
1:59 | P | The President talked with Governor Nelson Rockefeller.
2:57 | P | The President talked with his Counsel, John D. Ehrlichman.
3:05 | P | The President met with:
Walter Scheel, Chairman of the Free Democratic Society of West Germany
Rolf Pauls, Ambassador
J. V. Imhof, State - German Desk
Harry Obst, State - Interpreter
Henry A. Kissinger, Assistant for NSA
Helmut Sonnenfeldt, NSC member
Dietrich Feuerherdt, FDP Press Officer

3:40 | 5:21 | The President went to the Cabinet Room for a National Security Council Meeting. For a list of those in attendance, see APPENDIX "B".

5:21 | 6:05 | The President returned to his office accompanied by:
Henry A. Kissinger, Assistant for NSA and
Spiro T. Agnew, Vice President

5:23 | 6:05 | The President met at this time with:
John N. Mitchell, Attorney General
John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel

6:06 | 6:07 | The President talked with the First Lady.

6:50 | P | The President departed the South Lawn of the White House by helicopter (Marine #1) enroute to Camp David. For a list of those accompanying the President see APPENDIX "C".

7:31 | P | The President and his party arrive at Aspen Hill, Camp David, Maryland from the Cactus helipad by motorcade.

7:42 | 7:47 | The President talked with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.

7:57 | 8:00 | The President talked with his Asst. for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.
The President
Spiro T. Agnew, Vice President
Richard G. Kleindienst, Deputy Attorney General
Clifford M. Hardin, Secretary of Agriculture
Maurice H. Stans, Secretary of Commerce
James D. Hodgson, Under Secretary of Labor
Robert H. Finch, Secretary of HEW
George W. Romney, Secretary of Housing and Urban Development
John A. Volpe, Secretary of Transportation
Daniel P. Moynihan, Assistant for Urban Affairs
John R. Price, Secretary for UAC
Arthur F. Burns, Counsellor
Lee A. DuBridge, Science Advisor
John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel
Stephen Hess, Deputy Assistant to the President for Urban Affairs
Herbert G. Klein, Director of Communication for the Exec. Branch
Paul W. McCracken, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisers
Richard Nathan, Assistant Director, BOB
Raymond K. Price, Jr., Special Assistant
C. D. Ward, Assistant to the Vice President
John C. Whitaker, Secretary to the Cabinet
Charles B. Wilkinson, Special Consultant
Ronald Ziegler, Press Secretary
Brown, Robert J., Special Assistant
Donald Rumsfeld, Special Assistant and Director of OEO
Bryce N. Harlow, Assistant
Martin Anderson, Special Assistant

Humphrey Sullivan, N.A.B.
Donald M. Kendall, N. A. B.
Roger Lewis - PFP
Victor Weingarten, Victor Weingarten, Inc., New York
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HELI OPTER PASSENGER MANIFEST

From: The White House                  To: Camp David

The President
John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel
Charles Larson, LCDR
Walter R. Tkach, Col., Personal Physician to the President
Manuel Sanchez, Valet
David Grant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:59 P.M.</td>
<td>2:53 P</td>
<td>The President left his residence and motored to the bowling alley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:53 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President departed the bowling alley and motored to his residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:56 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President arrived at his residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:11 P.M.</td>
<td>3:13 P</td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter Patricia Nixon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 P.M.</td>
<td>3:40 P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:47 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President departed his residence and motored to the helipad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:49 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President arrived at the helipad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:52 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President departed Camp David by helicopter (Marine 1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:22 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>For a list of those accompanying the President, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:24 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and party arrived on the south lawn of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:33 P.M.</td>
<td>4:34 P</td>
<td>THE WHITE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:34 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:36 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with his Counsel John D. Ehrlichman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:08 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President telephoned his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:13 P.M.</td>
<td>5:23 P</td>
<td>The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:13 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with the Attorney General, John N. Mitchell.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>Out</td>
<td>ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>The President received a call from his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:48</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the South Lawn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:49</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President departed the South Lawn by automobile accompanied by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. John Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:59</td>
<td>7:51</td>
<td>The Presidential party arrived at Pier 1, Washington Navy Yard for a boat ride and dinner aboard the &quot;Sequoia&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:55</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party departed Pier #1, Washington Navy Yard by automobile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party arrived on the South Lawn of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party went to the Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:21</td>
<td>8:22</td>
<td>P The President talked with his Counsel John D. Ehrlichman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:16</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:18</td>
<td>9:22</td>
<td>P The President talked with his Special Assistant, Dwight L. Chapin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HELIICOPTER PASSENGER MANIFEST

From Camp David  

The President  
John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel  
Charles Larson, LCDR  
Walter R. Tkach, Col., Personal Physician to the President  
Manuel Sanchez, Valet  
David Grant  

To: The White House
**THE WHITE HOUSE - Washington, D.C.**

**DATE:** JUNE 15, 1969  
**TIME:** 8:45 am  
**DAY:** SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>In</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>Lo</th>
<th>LD</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President had breakfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:36</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with Stewart Stout in the ushers' office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Family went to the yellow oval room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Family was joined by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge and Mrs. Warren E. Burger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverend and Mrs. Norman V. Peale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Family and guests attended the Sunday Worship Service in the East Room. For further details and a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;A&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the North Portico for photographs of the First Family. He was accompanied by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverend and Mrs. Norman V. Peale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David and Julia Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. John Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and First Lady accompanied by Reverend and Mrs. Norman V. Peale received guests in the State Dining Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All guests departed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Family accompanied by Reverend and Mrs. Norman V. Peale went to the second floor of the Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Family went to the West Rose Garden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Family returned to the Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President had lunch with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. John Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. &amp; Mrs. N.V. Peale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David &amp; Julia Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>ACTIVITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:16</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with Stewart Stout in the Ushers office.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President accompanied by Reverend and Mrs. Norman V. Peale went to his office.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President walked to the West Lobby with Reverend and Mrs. Norman Vincent Peale. The Reverend and Mrs. Norman V. Peale departed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:41</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:42</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the Residence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:29</td>
<td>4:40</td>
<td>R The President received a call from Attorney General John N. Mitchell.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:04</td>
<td>5:29</td>
<td>P The President talked long distance with his Assistant for NSA, Henry A. Kissinger, in New York City.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:39</td>
<td></td>
<td>P The President telephoned long distance to Herbert Brownell in New York City. The call was not completed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:19</td>
<td></td>
<td>P The President telephoned long distance to C. G. Rebozo in Key Biscayne, Florida. The call was not completed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>P The President talked long distance with C. G. Rebozo in Key Biscayne, Florida.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>P The President telephoned long distance to Orville Moody in Houston, Texas. The call was not completed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>P The President telephoned long distance to Arnold Palmer in Houston, Texas. The call was not completed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President had dinner with:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Nixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David &amp; Julia Eisenhower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Eisenhower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dabney Hebner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:16</td>
<td>7:18</td>
<td>P The President talked long distance with Orville Moody in Houston, Texas, the winner of the U. S. Open Golf Tournament.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The White House - Washington, D.C.

**DATE** (Mo., Day, Ye.)

**JUNE 15, 1969**

**TIME** DAY

**7:23 P.M. SUNDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:23</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked long distance with Arnold Palmer in Houston, Texas, a participant in the U. S. Open Golf Tournament.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his Counsel John D. Ehrlichman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:58</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>The President received a call from his Counsel John D. Ehrlichman. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE

THE WHITE HOUSE

SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1969

THE PRESIDENT:

At 10:45 a.m. the Reverend Norman Vincent and Mrs. (Ruth) Peale will be escorted to the Yellow Oval Room to join you, Mrs. Nixon, Tricia, and Julie and David Eisenhower for coffee. Your family and Mrs. Peale will be escorted to their places in the East Room at 10:55. You and Reverend Peale will be escorted to the East Room at 11:00.

Following brief welcoming remarks, you will turn the service over to Dr. Peale and take your place in the first row next to Mrs. Nixon. At the conclusion of the service at 11:30, you and your family and the Peales will be escorted to the State Dining Room where you will receive your guests. Refreshments will be served.

NOTE:
There will be press pool coverage of the service but no photographs.

Performing this Sunday is the Negro Men's Choir of Douglas Memorial Community Church in Baltimore, Maryland.

NOTE:
Dr. and Mrs. Peale will be joining you and your family for lunch.

SPECIAL NOTE:

In April Dr. Peale extended an invitation to you to receive the Family of Man Award of the Council of Churches of the City of New York in October or November of this year. This invitation has been regretted.

In the same letter, Dr. Peale indicated that Mrs. Peale had just undergone an operation on her ear. You personally wrote to Dr. Peale extending your best wishes and hopes for a speedy recovery for Mrs. Peale.
WORSHIP SERVICE
Sunday, June 15, 1969
at 11:00 o'clock

The President & Mrs. Nixon
The Reverend Dr. & Mrs. Norman Vincent Peale

Choir - (13 members)

The Attorney General & Mrs. Mitchell (+ 2)
The Secretary of Agriculture & Mrs. Hardin (+ 2)
The Secretary of Commerce & Mrs. Stans
The Secretary of Housing & Urban Development & Mrs. Romney (+)
The Secretary of Transportation & Mrs. Volpe
Ambassador & Mrs. Charles W. Yost
Hon. & Mrs. Arthur F. Burns

AIKEN, Sen. & Mrs. George D.
ALLEN, Hon. & Mrs. James E., Jr.

ANDREWS, Mr. Robert
ARRINGTON, Mr. & Mrs. Bonner (+ 1)
BACON, Mr. & Mrs. Stephen (+ 2)
BARE, Dr. & Mrs. Grant E. (+ 2)
BARING, Rep. & Mrs. Walter S.
BEAL, Hon. & Mrs. Thaddeus R.
BECKER, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur (+ 1)

BENDER, Mr. & Mrs. Heinze
BENNETT, Mr. Peter (+)
BIRELY, Mr. & Mrs. William C.
BLACK, Hon. & Mrs. Creed C. (+ 3)
BROWNE, Hon. Secor D.
BRUMBAUGH, Mr. & Mrs. William
BURGER, Hon. & Mrs. Warren E.
BURRESS, Hon. & Mrs. Richard T. (+ 1)

CHAMBERS, Miss Arden
CHAMBERS, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur E.

CHOW, H. E., The Chinese Ambassador & Mrs.

CLAREY, Admiral & Mrs. Bernard A. USN (+ 2)

COHEN, Hon. Edwin S.

CONABLE, Rep. & Mrs. Bartholomew (+ 1)
CORMAN, Rep. & Mrs. James C.
COROMINAS, Mrs. Trinidad
COUGHLIN, Rep. & Mrs. R. Lawrence (+3)
CUSHMAN, Gen. & Mrs. Robert
DALLY, Miss Carroll
DOLE, Hon. & Mrs. Hollis M.
DOMINICK, Sen. & Mrs. Peter H.

DWORSHACK, Mr. & Mrs. Henry
DYE, Mr. & Mrs. J. R.
EISENHOWER, Mr. & Mrs. David
EISENHOWER, Mrs. John (+2)
FINGER, Hon. & Mrs. Harold B.
FLETCHER, Hon. & Mrs. Arthur
FOX, Mr. & Mrs. Sanford L. (+2)
GATES, Brig. General & Mrs. Mahlon (+2)
GLASGOW, Hon. Leslie L.
GOODE, Miss Jo
GOSS, Mr. & Mrs. Seward
GRAEBNER, Mr. & Mrs. Robert
GREEN, Hon. Marshall

GRIGGIN, Sen. & Mrs. Robert P. (+4)
HARRELL, Mr. & Mrs. Linwood (+2)
HAWKINS, Mr. & Mrs. Paul

HERBERT, Mrs. Joseph A., Jr.

HERBERT, Mr. Joseph

HIBBERT, Mr. & Mrs. Lewis

HILLENBRAND, Hon. & Mrs. Martin J. (+1)

JACKSON, Hon. & Mrs. Samuel C.
JOHE, Hon. & Mrs. Larry A. (+2)
JOHNSON, Rep. & Mrs. Harold T.

JONES, Rep. & Mrs. Charles Raper

JUERGENS, Miss Inge

LANDRUM, Rep. & Mrs. Phil M.
LEE, Hon. & Mrs. Ronald E.
LITTLE, Mrs. Margaret
LLOYD, Mrs. Georgia Bullock
LLOYD, Mr. Scott
LOMBARD, Mrs. Leroy M. (+3)
LORA, Mr. & Mrs. Rafael
LYNG, Hon. & Mrs. Richard E. (+3)
MacKINNON, Hon. & Mrs. George E. (+3)
MARSHALL, Mr. & Mrs. J. Paul
MAZAN, Hon. & Mrs. Walter L. (+2)
McCORMY, Rep. & Mrs. Robert
McCULLOCH, Rep. & Mrs. William M.
McDERMOTT, Miss Elsie

- McINTYRE, Sen. & Mrs. Thomas J.
  McMAHON, Circle of Women G-4
McLUCAS, Hon. & Mrs. John L.
MONKMAN, Miss Betty
MOOT, Hon. & Mrs. Robert C. (+3)

NASH, Miss Joan
NIXON, Miss Patricia
PAARLBERG, Hon. & Mrs. Donald A.
PACKWOOD, Sen. Robert W.
PALMER, Gen. & Mrs. Bruce Jr.
PIERCE, Mr. & Mrs. Nelson (+4)
PODESTA, Hon. & Mrs. Robert A. (+5)
BUCKELEW, Hon. & Mrs. William D.

SAFIRE, Mr. & Mrs. William L.
SCHWEIKER, Sen. & Mrs. Richard S.
SCOUTEN, Miss Carla
SCOUTEN, Mr. & Mrs. Rex
SHELLE, Rev. & Mrs. & daughter Judith
SIUILLITO, Hon. & Mrs. Barry J.
SMITH, Mr. & Mrs. Josiah
SMITH, Miss Judy
SPRINGER, Rep. & Mrs. William L.

THOMAS, Mr. & Mrs. Harold

THORSTEINSSON, H.E. The Amb. of Iceland & Mrs.

TKACH, Col Walter R. USAF, MC

VINTON, Mr. Bobby

VOLCKER, Hon. & Mrs. Paul A.


WALKER, Mrs. Mac

WARD, Mr. C. D.

WARD, Mr. Charles

WARDLOW, Mr. John (+1)

WEERASINGHE, H.E. The Amb. of Ceylon & Mrs.

WILKINSON, Hon. & Mrs. Charles B.

WILKINSON, Mrs. C. P.

WILSON, Rep. & Mrs. Bob

WILSON, Hon. & Mrs. Will R.

WILLIAMS, Evelyn (Neb.) By Helen (with Vermont House of Reps.)

YOUNG, Mrs. & Mrs. Elmer (+2)

ZARTMAN, Hon. Leonard (+5)

36
75
69
87
287 TOTAL